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THE ORACLE 
VoL. 7 GORHAM KORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, DECEMBER 18, 1936 No. 2 
G. N. S. BOWS TO 
PRESQUE ISLE 
Before one of the largest m·owds ever 
to witness a basketball gam e in R1rnsell 
Hall Gy1111nasium, Gorham Normal Sd10ol 
went d,own to a gJ.o,rious defoa:t at the 
hanc1s of Aroostook State Normal School. 
The boys f,rom the Spuclland ar-ea 
s h owed a well ba lanced offen,se plus a 
rugged defense . P r esque Isle s·ecured a 
host of their baskets m a inly because of 
their ability to get the ball off U1e back-
board on rebound ,shots, du e to bhei,r ex-
treme height. 
Go,r ham Normal School trailed by ten 
pointJs frnm the star t of the game but 
dur ing a las t minute s urge tied t he score 
at 39 a ll. In an over-t ime period o.f five 
m in utes, the lead -eJcchanged hand,s at 
least a dozen times, but Pre,sque Isle 
e ventuall y forged a head to win 51 to 46. 
For Presque Isle, Clark and Ohen eny 
were outstanding; for Go-nham Kn.apton 
on the offens·e and Austin on t'lie clefens-e 
were outs tan ding. 
"THE ORACLE" 
SHORT STORY CONTEST 
"The Oracle" is conducting a s hor t 
stor v contest among the studen ts of 
G. N. S. The contest was begun at t,he 
close of the first quarter when Catherine 
J,oyce, Editor of "The Oracle," m ade an 
announcement in chapel and urged the 
stud ent body to participaite. The stories 
are to have a Maine background or in-
clude characte rizations of Maine people, 
and it is believed Gorham Norm al stu-
dents s,l10uld find themselves quite at 
hom e in this field . Winning se lections 
w ill be awa rd ed prizes in a chapel pro-
gram, and will be publis,hed in the t hi rd 
issue of "The Oracle." 
Judges are: Miss Stone, Miss Keen e, 
Mis,s Lewis, Mis,s Lewis, Mr. 'Woodward, 
M,r. S loat. 
In charge of the contest are: Miss 
Anne Richardson, Literary Edito.r; Miss 
N-DJ•ma ·Wiggin, Assistant Editor; Mr. 
Don a ld Cressy , As,sistant Editor. 
The follow ing rules have been drawn 
up by a committee to as·s i-st the judges in 
making a select ion : 
1. Stories must be typewritten on one 
s ide of paper only. 
2. Stories s-hould be not less than 500 
nor more than 1,000 words in length. 
3. Names of authors must not be placed 
up-o n stori es. Write y,our na m e an.cl th€ 
title of your selecti-on on a sHp of paper. 
Seal the pa per in an envelo pe on whioh 
is w,ritten the name of your story. Clip 
the envelope to the story. 
4. Deposit your entry in th e special box 
in Mr. Sloat's room before December 17. 
5. All members of the school are elig-
ibl e except m embers of " Oracle" staff. 
S:xth Annual Superintendents' 
Day Held November 4 
011 W'ednes-clay, November 4, the stu-
tl e-11 ts and faculty of G. N. S. we,re pl eased 
to we lcome their guests to bhe six th 
annu a l Superintendents' and Princi•pals' 
Continued on Page Three 
GORHAM -NORMAL STUDENTS ELECT 
CLASS LEADERS 
Seated , L eft to Right: F. Merril l , E. 
Hambl in , H. Libby, H. McLain. Stand-
ing: B. Dennett, R. Savage, V. Knowles, 
E. J ess, A. Behr, M. McPhetres, M. 
Fortie r. 
Gorham Normal Represented 
At Boston Convention 
Thi.s yea.r for the first tim e a Stud€nt 
F,orum initiated by Dr . Oharles Russell 
of 'Westfi eld, was held as a part of the 
New England Tea,c·her Preparation As-
socia tion's Conven,tion in Boston on No-
v,ember 5. 
Gorham Norma l Sclwol sent four dele-
gates, IcJ.eilla Jackson, Ann Gairdn eJ· , 
Stanl ey Gay, and E,rnest Doyle. These 
clelegates and their ohap eron, Mi·ss 
Dorothy Flint, left Gorham early Thurn-
c!a,y m orn in g so that Miss Jackson, who 
was a speak er on the first panel, and 
Mr. Doyle, an a lternate on the second 
pan·e l, mi ght attend the Breakfast Meet-
in g. 
The Student Forum m e t a:t the Statler 
Hotel wit h a bout three hund1·ed delegates 
prese11,t. The two main topics und,er di s-
cus,s ion were Stud ent Participation in 
Governm e nt, and .Sllpport of Student Ac-
tivities. These topics were first dis-
c ussetl by the panel members and tlrnn 
by t he s tudent delegates. 
· 'l"\he Assoc iation m embers an d the s tu-
dent delega:tes met at the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club for a joint banquet. Dr. Butter-
fie ld, t he principal speaker, gave a clev-
e rly phrased spee,ch that was well re-
ceivetl by his a udience . The new pres i-
dent, Dr. vValte, was introducecl and 
spoke briefly . Dr. Charles Russ,ell spoke 
high ly of the resul ts obtain ed and ask ed 
t,ha l he be a ll owed to make plans fo,r 
a.not .her Fo rum as a part or t he u ext 
mee ting or th e Associati,on. It was voted 
to make Hie Student F,orurn a r egula r 
pa r t o[ the A,ss,ocia,ti·on t-o be held ever y 
yea-r. Representatives from t h,e New Eng-
lan d Teac her Training In s titutions will 
meet with Dr . Charles Rus,sell n exl 
s,pr ing to pla n [or the next m ee,ting or 
Continued on Page Three 
MR. HOWARD LIBBY 
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT 
In ter esrt re ign ed J1 igh recently in Co.r-
thell Hall when t he r espective clais·ses 
a ss em bled to el ect cla.s's officers . 
Class officer s elected for 1936-37 a r e 
a.s follo,ws : 
Seniors : Pres iden t, Howard Libby, 
Newfield ; Vice President, Allnery Hamb-
lin, Gorham; Se,cretairy, Hilda McLain, 
Pemaquid; 'f\reaisure,r , Franciis Merrill , 
Salisbury, Conn. 
Juni,o,rs : President, Edward J es•s, West-
brook; Vi ce P,resident, Anne Gardn er, 
Portland; Secretary, Albert Behr, E ll s-
worth; Treasur er, Virginia Knowles, San-
ge,rville . 
Fres,hmen: Preside nt, Mauryce Fortier, 
Rumford; Vice President, Ralph Savage, 
Nor theast Harbor; Sec,retary, Marie Mc-
Phetres , Portland; Treasurer, Bradley 
Dennett, Gorham. 
MAINE TEACHERS 
CONVENE AT LEWISTON 
The Main e Teache1·s ' Association Con-
vention was h eld this year at Lewis-
ton. Teachers fro,m a,11 pa rts o·f the state 
filled the man y me,etin g p laces and taxed 
Lile city ',s acco mmodations t o their limit. 
Thursday morni-ng a gener a l sess ion 
wus held in the Lewiston Armory. Miss 
Lou Buker, a Gorham graduate and 
reti-ring presid ent of the Association, pre-
s ided. Mary Ellen Chase spoke on "T 1h e 
Larger Life in Books," M,r. Cameron 
Beck, director of the New York Stock 
E~change Institute, chose as hi s subject, 
" f,ea!lership For Tomorrow." 
T hu rs,clay artenwon after the r egular 
meeting, the Gorh a m No.rmal School 
Alumni m et in the Ba tes Coll ege Chapel. 
Dr. Vil . K Russell spoke ancl carri ed 
greetin gs fro.m tJhe Normal School stu-
den t bocl y . 
From four to five-thirty the faculty of 
Gor ham Normal and fl'i ends of Miss 
1-Ialli cl ay, form e r t,each er of liter atnre at 
the Normal School, we-re entertained at 
her hom e on Whitney Stree t in Aubm·n. 
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The Editorial Staff of "The Oracle" 
for 1936-1937 
Editor-in-Chief Catherine V. Joyce 
Assistant Editor Dorothy L. Leavitt 
Bus iness Manager George H odson 
Asst. -Bu'siness Manager Frances Batty 
Associa te E d itors 
News Department Ruby St eere 
Literary Depar tment Anne Richardson 
F un Department Jean Langdon 
A lumni a nd Exchange Mary Sylvester 
Athletics, Women's Department 
Hazel Thayer 
Athletics, Men's Department 
Carroll Rin es 
Organizations Vera Moody 
R eporter s 
News Literary 
E lliott Hawkes Norma Wiggin 
Mauryce F ortier Dona ld Cressey 
Fun 
B linn Felker 
T y pist 
Anna Burke 
Virginia Thomas 
Evelyn Th omas 
Dr. Russell's Christmas 
Message 
Through "The Oracle" I take 
great p leasure in extending to all 
its readers a most cordial ""Merry 
Chris t mas and Happy New Year." 
I am expecti ng th is w ish to be 
rea lized very liberally. The emo-
t ion s of joy and happiness are stim-
ulated by what we do more than by 
what- is clone for us, by what we give 
more than by what we get. This 
being so, our happiness is largely of 
our own making. May we have it 
in full measure. 
Walter E. R ussell. 
Citizenship 
'Ne American c1t1zens of today 
should cons ider the opportunities 
which have been provided by much 
suffering and sacr ifice. V•-1 e have 
thought little of these things because 
we have a lways had them, but t hese 
rights did not come easi ly . They 
were the fr uits of centuries bath ed 
in blood. vVe enjoy the right of Par-
t icipation Self-rea lization, Freedom, 
Protection, and the equal and coordi-
nate rights of others. Though given 
to us, t hese things were bought and 
paid for in human blood , what we 
have without effort, someone else 
gave life to earn. 
T hat is the thri ll ing thing about 
citizenship, it is a heritage passed on 
from father to son. vVhat, then, is 
the nature of t his citizenship? vVhat 
is it that binds a citizen to his Coun-
try? It is a force which is something 
unseen, something spirit ua l-it is a 
relationship. Re lationships are t h e 
strongest things in t he world . They 
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hold li ke cab les of stee l. A ll re la-
tions hi ps have two sides - they 
re:i.ch to me and extend from me. 
My Country gives me protection, bu t 
it exacts loya l a ll egiance. But citi -
zenship is vas tly more t ha n trad ing 
a ll egiance for protection . Upon that 
legal skeleton. r ea l citi:>:ens buil d t he 
warm elements of patriot ism . in tense 
love of Country, loyalty to her, read-
iness to die for her, or to live one's 
best for he r . 1 t means more than 
breaking no laws; it means posi-
t ive ly adding va lue to our Country. 
The TO- l\1E side of Amer ican Citi-
zen shi p is cha llenging; it is a won-
drous heritage g leaned from a ll t he 
,vorld. 
IN O.UR MAIL 
Dear Miss Joyce : 
102 P,ro.spect Street, 
Athol , Ma,ssachuse,t:ts, 
November 17, 1936. 
How d·elighted I was to find the 1936 
Gctober is•sue of "The Oracle" in my mail 
recently. I imagine I was more pleased 
tha.n the average a lumna becau·se I h-elpe<l 
to organize the first "Oracle" and was 
the first EditJo,r0 in-Chief. We were quite 
ignorant in the pa,bh.s of Journalism bu t 
Continued on Page Four 
A CHRISTMAS GODSPEED 
by 
An ne Richardson 
Good luck and Godspeed thee, friend,s of 
bhe year, 
Off to the hearths and the greeting of 
. home; 
Off to the sharing of worship and chee,r, 
And all the myriad f,riend,s,hips you 
own. 
Give of yom· joy to the fevered and 
frebted, 
Carol . "Noel" through the snow-bur-
dened lanes, 
Bright .smiles now given will no.t be re-
g,rette<l 
Here at the dusk of the year as it 
wanes. 
Spend Christmas morning or eve in some 
p lace 
W:liere you can find an at-peace little 
street, 
Crowned by a chu-r,oh with a white-
stee,pled face , 
And one ligh.t doorway wid·e open for 
feet. 
Dream an odd moment of manger and 
star, 
Wise men . and Mary, and love's gra-
cious day, 
Leave there a part of the person you a re, 
Take with you part of the holier way. 
Life's n.ot all faking, nor Christmas all 
taking, 
Give and receive and then come back 
next year 
Fresh with the thrill of t he li fe you are 
making, 
Smiling and getting your s~1are of 
good cheer. 
FACULTY FACTS 
To the members of Gorham Normal 
School Miss Lewis needs no introduction, 
for it would be impo-s•sible to attend 
s,chool long without her advice or guid-
ance. From the time "Rachel" brings her 
up Normal H ill 'till "s-Jie" takes her 
d-own again, Miss Lewis is busy hel,ping 
someone. 
At this time of year Mis-s Lewis is 
more than busy working with the Poetry 
Club to collect things to send away to 
rural scho-ols for Christmas. Her work 
with the Poetry Club is to be greatly 
adm ired. Besides being adviser to the 
Po·e,t,ry Club, Mi·ss Lewis is the faculty 
adviser of the "Green and White." 
Miss Lewis attended H iram College in 
Ghio. and the State College in Oregon. 
Sh e holds two degree·s , namely, A.B. and 
M.S . She teaches Li,terature to a ll three 
classes in the Normal Schools and Eng-
lish to the Industrial Arts boys. 
Miss Lewis' hobby is a very lovely one 
and if you have never seen her valuable 
collection of Madonna pictures yon have 
a treat in store for you. Don't miss it! 
Miss Le wis tak·e·s great pride in the 
fact that in ten easy lessons sihe learned 
to drive "Ra·chel. " She found that on her 
trip to Boston at Thanksgiving time the 
heavy traffic gave her no cause to fear, 
for "Rac-hel" behaved beautifully. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
What fun the Scaveng·er hun,t gave to 
the attenders! This hunt was sponsored 
by the Massachusetts Club on October 24. 
Tlhe committee divided the number pres-
ent into about a dozen groups, at the 
head of eac-h g1,oup was a chaperon, one 
of the faculty members. Some of the 
faculty taking groups were Mr. Weiden , 
Mr. Packard, M:r. Cilley, Mis,s Vietrie, 
Mi.s,s Harris, and Miss P ike . T,he grou ps 
had to hunt for g,rey feH hats, white 
squashes, lucky bucks, etc. Aft-er the hunt 
the groups gat:Jhered togethe-r and p layed 
games , such as apple bobbing, etc. They 
enj-oyed dan'Cing later in the evening. 
The committee served refre:s.J1ments of 
cider and doughnuts . It has been re.ported 
that th i,s scavenge,r hunt provided t,he 
be.st time that any Saturday evening en-
tertainment has ever given for at lea.st 
three yea.rs at G. N. S. Keep it up, 
Massa.ehusett,s Club. 
:~ * 
A most impressive service was held in 
the gymnasium of Rus•s·ell Hall, Thurs-
day evening, October 22, in the form of a 
candle Jig.ht service un der the a.uspices 
of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Manv new 
members were received into the o,rganiza-
tion. The presidemt E leanor Sherburne 
Continued on Page Th ree 
I I 
SO IT SEEMS .... 
She's In The Navy Now 
Alice : How die\ Ann get a lon g witJh her 
exan: inations. 
Rnth : Oh, she passed on high C's. 
Some of Us 
"Sh, quie t please !" says Freddie 
Staples. 
Elsie Hilyard s,till wears that smile of 
victory. When, oh when, will it fad e ! 
"Bring that note out," sayis Miss 
Andrews, "put an aspirin on it." 
One outs,tanc\ing feature of Su.perin· 
tenc\ ent's Day was Carroll Rine's s,wea!t· 
er~right side o ut. 
Miss Lewis was questioning lrnr lite,ra· 
ture class as to whether it required in· 
telligenoe to r epent. " It tak es irutelli· 
gence to know when to repent," blu·rtecl 
Sara in an insinuating tone. 
Flash from Portland pa.per: "Ke ith 
Orockport from Rockport has been 
e lected Presid ent of the G. N. S. or-
chestr a." 
A TALE OF NAMES 
One cool nrnrning when the FROST 
was in the a ir , McALLISTER, a S COTT, 
went forth to ADA SENIOR who' had 
fled into the WOODS to DODGE her ex-
~minations. He started to RACE ,through 
the BRUSH, leaping BROOKS, and mos.s-
ing STILES. 
As he approached the brow of a HILL 
his KEENE s,ight enabled hLm to s·ee 
what he at first thought a SAVAGE but 
then r ealized was a H UNTER who was 
gazing at som eTHING. McALLISTE R 
looked too a nd saw a DOE and a BUCK 
s tandin g among som e GREENE saplings. 
Overhead wa!s a n EAGLE, some BROWN 
HAWKES, a MARTIN, and a CHICK , 
a -dee. 
The HUNTER with a GAY look raised 
hi s gun a nd shot the LORD of t he 
WOODS. McALLISTER as ked if t he 
H UNTER had seen a SENIOR. The fel-
Low thought McALLISTER was BATTY 
or els e very CILLEY to ask such a ques-
tion of him. How ever he rang a little 
BELL a nd the SENIOR, a FRENCH girl , 
appeared with a MOODY look on her 
face. 
The HU;'J'TER. to ma k e her feel m ore 
GAY, said they could FRYE some of 
his BUCK. McALLISTER struck some 
FLINT again.st a STONE and saic\ , "The 
fire BURNS'." 
A KNIGHT carryin g a PIKE, a 
BAKER, a SHEP ARD in JEANS, a POR-
TER, a BARBOUR wearing a la r ge 
R UBY a nd a DRAPER on an old COBB 
joined bh em. A NUTT was a;c\ ded to eac.11 
man 's meat. They a ll e xcla im ed it was 
better than STEERE. 
After eating . McALLISTER and the 
FRENCH SENIOR looked to the eas t and 
to the WEST, ancl t hen s,tartecl back fo r 
school. They cros·sec\ a LITTLEFIELD 
and cam e to a WHITEHOUSE. In the 
HALL th ey were ea·ch given a CARD on 
which was a ROWE of DOTS. This 
CARD wa,s for the teac,her to paste on 
a PAGE of he r record book to explain 
th e absences of McALLISTER and the 
F R ENCH SENIOR. 
Continued from Page Two 
did very w ell in lea.ding the cabinet into 
the hall in a perfect formatior, 
The Y. W. C. A. had c\el·egat,es r epre-
sented in t:he Studen t Chri,stia.n Move-
ment Meeting of New England held Oc· 
toher 16·18 at Northfi eld , Mass. Miss 
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Mrs. Dagmar Peterson 
POPULAR READER AND DRAMATIST 
INTERVIEWED BY "ORACLE" REPORTER 
" Never play down to your public, but let them reach up to you," smiled Mrs. Peter· 
son in answer to my first question: "What advice would you give to young dramatists, 
Mrs. Peterson?" She added after a few moments, "Don't imitate others; give your per· 
sonal interpretation of your part to the best of you_r ability; cooperate with the rest of 
the cast and aim to get the greatest enjoyment as well as the greatest good from the 
production." 
Mrs. Peterson has had experience in the line o{ amateur dramatics in Connecticut 
and she considers work of this type most valuable to~yputJ'.g people in the development 
of poise, self-expression, and the opportunity for cooperating with others. 
Drama should be used more extensively in the schools.· Even in the primary and in· 
termediate grades it can be used in a simplified form with helpful results. The main 
element to avoid in schriol plays is competition, Mrs. Peter~on 'believes. The play should 
be produced for the help and enjoyment that all members of the ,cast as well as the au-
dience can receive from it. Leading roles should not always be played by the same child. 
The students can well b e trained to help i ri th e directing 'Of the play as well as in the act-
ing. This should be closely supervised, of course, but there is the · c):iance for originality. 
A finished product should not always be the goal of the teacher. '!'.Qr~ ~'ititude may lead 
to monoton · us repetition and end in a dull, memorized sekction for. audience and a 
nerve-racking experience for the cast and the teacher. 
Mrs. Peterson is a well-known and much admired reader in Portland circles. She is 
a graduate of the Leland-Powers School where she began her training: Fr.cirri .here Mrs . 
Peterson went abroad to study at the Royal Theater at Copenhagen, a school :dosely as· 
sociated with the theater. She also studied the allied arts before returning to -America 
Her tours throughout th e st ates VI£ re principally presentations of one-act plays and'char-
acter sketches, notably those of Ibsen. 
Mrs. Peterson came as an old friend this year to Gorham Normal School. We had 
the pleasure_last year of hearing her read the much-reviewed play, "Mary, Queen of 
Scots," Maxwell Anderson's popular drama. 
From the teacher's point of view, Mrs . Peterson strongly advocates a specific cours!' 
in directing an producing plays which might be presented in the normal school. This 
course might supplement English oral work and take the place of extra-curicular dra· 
ma.tic organizations. In suggestions to the young teacher, Mrs. Peterson inc;ludes the 
following bits of advice: make your entertainment programs varied; choose simple plays 
within the range of the pupil's comprehension; frequently use plays that correlate with 
school subjects and school activies. 
These suggestions Mrs. Dagmar Peterson offered when interview d October 28, by an 
'Oracle" rtporter. It was on this day tha.t Mrs. Peterson delighted a large audience in 
Russell Hall with her reading of "Idiot's Delight," in the 1936 Pulitzer Priz~ Play. She 
appeared under the auspices of the Poetry Club. 
Upton a nd Miss EXeanor Sherburne had 
a very ni ce time except for t he fa.ct t hat 
i.t rain ed all t he tim e they were tlrnre. 
The guest speaker p,r,ovec\ to he Visser-t-
Hooft of Geneva, Switzerland, Miss 
Sherburne says that if a nybody knows 
how to get off Mt. H e:r-mon campus both 
s·he and Miss Upton ·would be plea.s,ed 
to have him or her te ll th em for it took 
them one hour to find their way off t he 
campu s . Be.tter lu ck next tim e! 
It was Friday, the 13th! The place, th e 
Home Economics department. Yes, you 've 
g uessed it . .Tnst a nother nice lun ch eon by 
Commuters Club , This time, however, the 
young m en of the club were directors a nd 
cook,s. 'Nuff said! 
Continued from Page One 
Day. By this we m ea n that every stu· 
,1e11t was p.rivil eged to invi te his or her 
high schoo l principal a nd sd1ool superin· 
ten den t to vis i t the various departments 
ol' the Normal School, to dine at East 
Hall , to be entertain ed by a program 
s p:m sor etl by t he Civic Committee, and 
to mee t at a soci a l gathe ring in the 
library. 
In an event o·f tJhts kind , you see, our 
former princ ipa ls and s upe rintend en ts 
have a n opportun ity to meet us in a n ew 
atmo.sp,J1ere, to obse-rve o ur conduct, our 
scholarly ability, and our professional 
attitude. W e hope t hat we we,re not a 
disappointment to t hem ; we know that 
in spite of rain and other elem ents s uch 
as our misapprehens ions as to our abili ty 
to recite promptly, we did have an ex-
citi'1 g a nd a spl endid c\.a.y, 
Our after-dinner speakers, Miss Mc· 
K ee hn e, Miss Buker, Dr, Russell , and 
Mr. Rod erick wer e most inte,r es;ting in 
th eir en lightening remairks upon our pJ·o· 
fession . Our pr,ogra.m of drama and music 
was deep,ly appreciated a nd our tea and 
socia l gathering in t he library wher e we 
renewed acquainta n ces, brought events 
of Urn clay to a happy close. 
Continued from Page One 
the Association. 
Dr, Ras·sell , Miss F lin.t, a nd the fo ur 
s tudent delegates gave th e stud en t body 
a rep·or t of this convention in chapel, 
November 13. The need for more student 
government and a commuters ' room , the 
J}ossibility of r evisin g the point sys,tem. 
a.nd the type of c,ha.pel p1•ograms used by 
other schools were th e principal s ub-
jec t s cHscussed in H1ese r eports. 
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GORHAM NORMAL HOOP DOCKET 
IS RUGGED ONE 
Gorha m, Nov. 17- The Gorham Nonna! 
School Basketball sohedule anno un.ced t o-
day by Coaoh Clifford Wi eden and Man-
age,r K e rvin Ellis includ es twelve games. 
Eig,ht of these a,re ·hom e ganrns; the re-
m ainin g four will be playe d or for eign 
courts in Massachusetts and Ne w Hamp-
s.J1ire. Two confe•rence games a re to be 
played with Keen e, two with Sa lem, two 
with Rhod e Island, and one wi,th New 
Britain, last year's conference champion. 
Gorham Normal will undoubbedly have 
a strong team this year but is facing the 
most difficult schedule ever a ttempted. 
In a ccordance with the policy of t he New 
England Tea,c1hers' Ooll,ege Confe,rence, 
no hi gh sC'hool:s and but one preparatory 
school, Hebron Aca,d emy, have bee.n 
scheclu),ed. Bridgton Academy, with whom 
Gorham Normal has had plea,san,t r ela-
tions f•or many year.s, ha s been d,1,opped 
to make room for Hyannis Teachers ' Col-
lege. 
Infonmation has been received from 
other ·schools indicating exceedingly 
sti'Ong beams, and it is easy to see th,a,t 
Gorham Normal is to s tack up against 
p lenty of ha,1,d competition ,this season . 
Aroostook State Normal Sc1hool's te,am 
is to be built around a s tar center and a 
gua,rd. The cente,r is a former Presque 
Isle High School s taa·. 
Ma,clawaska Training School expe,cts to 
have a team ,as s trong or s,t,ronge:r than 
la.s t year, a nd lasit year's team was the 
only teachers' training team to de-fea,t 
the strong Farmington No,rmal School 
t eam. 
The strength of the Sa lem tea m can be 
seen by the displacement of at least two 
of last year 's regulars by n ew men. 
The Ne w Britain team, which la:st year 
won ~ou,rteen straight, has the same team 
back intaClt this year. In Unilrnr, a for-
ward , they h1ve one of the fin es,t of· 
fensive player,s ever seen on New Eng-
la nd cour,t•s, Giovan genelli and the Keene 
t eam. Gorham Norrnal's jinx outfit for 
the l,ast three years, are completing th eir 
fourth yeaa· a t K een e this •season. 
The Rhod e Island ,team is an unkno wn 
quantity but can a lway,s be expected to 
put up a grand fight. 
The schedule, which opens here De-
cember 5, i,s as follows: 
Dec . 5- Aroostook State No rm al S chool. 
Dec. 12-Rhode Island College of Edu-
cation. 
Dec. 18- At Salem, Mias·s., Teachers' 
Ooll ege. 
Dec. 19- Hyannis Teachers ' Coll ege . 
Jan. 30-Madawaska Tra inin g School. 
Feb. 5-New Britain Teac her s' Coll ege. 
Feb. 12- At K eene, N. H., T·each ers ' 
College. 
Feb. 20-Hebron Academy. 
Feb. 26-Salem T eachers' College. 
Gorham can look forward to puttin g a 
good .team on the floor this seaso:1 , de-
spite the lo ss of four of the last year's 
lett ennen. Five lette,rm en, led by Cap-
tain "Gus" Higgins , a re ·r eturning bo the 
courts this year. '!'h e lettermen lost from 
last year's t eam w ere Captain "Johnny" 
H a m, "Eel" BaClheld e,r, Wilbert Hayes a nd 
"Rusty" Willis. 
"Cal" Aus t in , a r egul a r last season , 
will probably be moved up into on e or 
the forward positions as he is a steady. 
consis tent playe,r . Austin is on e of a long 
line of Standish High S C'hool sta,r s . 
"Phil" Gerber, forrne,r Portl a nd High 
Mr. Higgins Elected 
Captain of Basketball Team 
M,r. Karl ton Higgins, a m ember of the 
senior clas'S , i s leading our brus ketba ll 
team this sea s,on. A Clt ive in nea r ly a ll 
sports sin ce his fireshman year, "Gus" 
has been especially ])l'Ominen.t in bas-
ketba ll. 
Mr. Higgins wa,s ask ed what he thought 
o.f his team chance,s against its maj,o,i· 
fo es th is year . H e r eadily admitted the 
s>trong schedule that ios facing th em but 
with aH th e conficJ.ence of Ooach Weiden , 
Captwin Hi ggin s added very s.Jowly ""We're 
out bo win! " 
In Captain "Gus" Higgins, ex-T·hornt,on 
Academy sta.r, Q.orha.m Normal will have 
a clever floor-worker a nd a c·ool leader. 
"Gus" will p,1,oba bly fill the gua.rcl be,rth 
this season . 
Scho·ol and Portland Boy,s' Club ba,s-
keteer , seems likely to dinch the 0it,her 
f,orw ard position. "Phi.I" is a,n exceedingly 
fas t and cagey player and will be re -
membered for hi,s great game against 
Bridgton Academy last year. 
Donald Knap.ton, a fr eshman , who for 
the pas t tJhree yea,rs has played oen t e,r 
f.or Go.rharn Hig,h S'C.1100! ·see m s to have 
t ile ins ide tra,ck on ,the ce11<ter po,s ition . 
The fifth position se,em:s w id e o pen 
with eight cancJ.idates fighting for it. 
These include Alm ery Hamblen of Go,r-
h aim . "Phil " Grover o·f Y-0rk, "Spin " Hill 
of Buxton, Ernie Doyle of Thomaston, 
and Charles P et,ers of Portland- all m em -
ber s of last year 's "Squad. These m en are 
being haird pres,sed by three fre,s h.men-
Baldwin, Curtis, and Hans-On. 
Many Young Women Win 
Athletic Honors This Quarter 
Three Olrners fo·r the Honorary Va.r sity 
Hockey Squad! Hockey has m et with a 
great deal of enthusiasm thi s year. At a 
banquet given in East H a ll, Lorraine 
Fitzpatrick, hock ey counselo.r, announced 
tJhe fo llowing m emb er s of the squad: 
Agnes Spink, Margaret John son, Mabel 
Huston, H elen Scott, Ann Gardn er , 
Frances Knight, Theresa Langevin e, Ann 
W elton, Ruth Brrown, Mary Shepard , and 
Jo,sephine Pyska . Letters were awarded 
to the following for hav,in g achieved 
t wenty-five points : Seniors-Mary Shep-
ard , Sall y Thing, Josephin e P yska, Olive 
Dmper, and Be-rnice Nutt. Juniors: Agn es 
S,pink, Margaret Johnson, Mabel Huston, 
Hazel Thayer, H elen Scott, Arline R!'.)we, 
Ann Gardne,r, and Lol'rain e Fitzpatr ick. 
Practice Teaching Assignments 
Second Quarter 
Kindergarten-Anne Richards•on, Ruby 
Stee,re; Junior Primary-Ethelyn Pills-
bury, Ba rbam Stiles; Gra cie 1- Dorothy 
Walla,c·e , Ruth Gilpaitrick ; Grade 2 -
Eleanor Thomas, Leola Ada ms; Grade 3-
J ean La ngdon , Ruth Orbeton; Gra,de 4-
Cla ire Quimby, Dorothy R ea,rdon ; Grade 
5--Marga•ret Johnson, Josephine Pyska; 
Grade 6- Ru th Pa1mer, K eith Crock·ett; 
Juni<or High School: Hi.s tory, Geogra-
phy-Vera Moody, Mrs. Ne.Ui,e Knote:s; 
Mathe,matic.s, Scien ce, Engli sh - Adena 
Smitb, Stanley Gay, Sara McAllisteT; 
Rural SC'hool , W e.s t Gorha m- Idell a J ack-
s,on, Eun ice K elly; Elmw,ood-Do·rothy 
Mooney, Ada Senior; Libby S,chool- Mary 
S1heJ}arcl, Ra,nicl.a,11 Sta ples; We,s,t Go,rha m 
- Hilda Weymouth, Carleen Whtte. 
"\Ves.tbrook, Bridge St reet: G,rade 8-
Catherin e Jo·yce ; Grade 7- Dorothy Mil-
ler ; Grades 6 and 7-IDls ie Hilyard; 
Grades 2 and 3-Mar y Sylveste,r ; Gracie 
4- Margaret Mcintyre; F•O'J,e•st S,treet, 
Engli.s:h: Gr.a.des 6, 7 :wcl 8- E le,anor 
Buck; Grades 6 and 7-Bernice Nutt; 
GracJ.e 4-Eli zabeth Peterson; Grad·e 3-
Sall y Thing; Grade 2- Dora W ebb eu·; 
Warren School: Gracie 4- G,race Willis-
t0'11; Brnwn Street : Grad es 4 and 5-
Clytl eue Legacy. 
S•ou.t h Portla nd, H en ley School: Grade 
8- F,ranci·s Batty; Grade 7- Ann a Bu.rke ; 
Grade 7, Lit.- Robe1,ta French ; P leasant 
Stree t , Grade 4- Fr.a.nci s Oliver. 
Continued from Page Two 
with the able ass istance of l\Hs,s J ean-
n ette Johns.on, the faculty a clvis ·er , and 
Mr. Pack a rd we rn ana,ged to at leas•t 
bl aze a trail for future publicatio ns. 
I was most interested in not ing the 
imp1•ovemen ts in the pa per. Th e ar ticles 
seem to be written in more typical n ews-
pape1· style. Ther e ·seem s to be a de·finit e 
r esume of wh.at is happening in th e school. 
Every phase of school lite is included. 
'!'h e type of printing, t he cover , and the 
arrangement all ad,d g,reatly to it. 
Your Al umni News seem s to be an 
a lert column, too . It is s·urp,rising how 
one finds Go•rha,m teaClhers everywhe-re. 
I taug,ht in Barre, Mass ., for · five year s 
a nd found Effie Stone, Hazel H armon, a nd 
Harry Corbe tt, a ll g-radua.tes of G. N . S. 
there. At present I a m teaching in Athol, 
Mas,s., in a building where Alin e Caswell , 
'31, us ed to teach. Edward Leahy, '31, is 
in Bellingham, Mass. 
My best wishes for the continu ed suc-
c·ess of "The Oracle." 
Sincerely, 
Gla dy·s Foster, '31. 
Freshm en - Fran ces Knight, Eliza be·th 
KiUeron , Do,rothy Wi ggin , Theresa La.nge-
vin e. Ruth Longfellow , Ann W elton, 
Marjorie Blake , Jane "\¥,in g, Ruth B!'own, 
J eann eHe Billings , a nd Elizabeth Pink-
ha m. 
Three Cheers for Mary S.hepa rd , Sa ll y 
Thing, Bernice Nutt, and Olive D1,a pe,r I 
Mary Shepard, presid ent of the Wo1111 en 's 
Athletic A,ss,ociat ion , has bee n a ward ed 
a pin for havin g accumul a t ed three hun-
ched poin,ts i11 various athletic ac tiviti e,s . 
Sall y Thing, Bernice Nutt, a nd Olive 
Draper have won num er a ls for having 
achieved one hundred points. 
Three Cheers for Do-rothy "Wi ggin a n<I 
Mary Cullinan! Now that the smoke o,f 
th e battl es has cle•a red away, we find 
that Do,rothy Wiggin is the winn e.r {Jf t he 
Adva nced T ennis 'I'·O•urnam en.t a nd Ma.r y 
Sh epard is tl1 e runn er up . Mary Cul!iu a n 
